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OBJECTIVES This study was designed to devise and validate a practical prediction rule for atrial
fibrillation/atrial flutter (AF) after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) using easily
available clinical and standard electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria.
BACKGROUND Reported prediction rules for postoperative AF have suffered from inconsistent results and
controversy surrounding the added predictive value of a prolonged P-wave duration.
METHODS In 1,851 consecutive patients undergoing CABG with cardiopulmonary bypass, preoperative
clinical characteristics and standard 12-lead ECG data were examined. Patients were
continuously monitored for the occurrence of sustained postoperative AF while hospitalized.
Multiple logistic regression was used to determine significant predictors of AF and to develop
a prediction rule that was evaluated through jackknifing.
RESULTS Atrial fibrillation occurred in 508 of 1,553 patients (33%). Multivariate analysis showed that
greater age (odds ratio [OR] 1.1 per year [95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.0 to 1.1], p 0.0001),
prior history of AF (OR 3.7 [95% CI 2.3 to 6.0], p  0.0001), P-wave duration 110 ms (OR
1.3 [95% CI 1.1 to 1.7], p  0.02), and postoperative low cardiac output (OR 3.0 [95% CI 1.7
to 5.2], p  0.0001) were independently associated with AF risk. Using the prediction rule we
defined three risk categories for AF: 60 points, 61 of 446 (14%); 60 to 79 points, 330 of 908
(36%); and 80 points, 117 of 199 (59%). The area under the receiver-operator characteristic
curve for the model was 0.69.
CONCLUSIONS These data show that post-CABG AF can be predicted with moderate accuracy using easily
available patient characteristics and may prove useful in prognostic and risk stratification of
patients after CABG. The presence of intraatrial conduction delay on ECG contributed least
to the prediction model. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;44:1248–53) © 2004 by the American
College of Cardiology Foundationg
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etrial fibrillation/atrial flutter (AF) is seen in 10% to 65% of
atients after cardiothoracic operations and are associated
ith increased morbidity and costs (1–4). The mechanism
esponsible for postoperative AF in patients with the nec-
ssary atrial electrical substrate is not entirely clear and is
ikely multifactorial (3,5). Narrowing the population sus-
eptible to postoperative AF could lead to more targeted
reventive or therapeutic interventions while reducing the
otential for antiarrhythmic-related toxicity and drug costs.
s in AF unrelated to surgery, age 60 years is the only
haracteristic that has been consistently linked to an in-
reased risk of postoperative AF (1–13). Beyond older age,
owever, controversy exists as to which preoperative clinical
nd/or electrocardiographic (ECG) characteristics further
istinguish patients who develop postoperative AF. Inde-
endent risk factors for AF after cardiac surgery identified in
ore than one large study with 500 patients include male
From the Departments of *Anesthesiology and Critical Care Medicine and
Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center and
eill Medical College of Cornell University, New York, New York; Departments of
Anesthesiology and §Cardiac Surgery, Washington University School of Medicine,
t. Louis, Missouri; and the Division of Cardiac Electrophysiology, Northwestern
niversity School of Medicine, Chicago, Illinois.Presented in part at the 53rd Annual
cientific Session of the American College of Cardiology, March 2004, New Orleans,
ouisiana.
Manuscript received March 23, 2004; revised manuscript received May 4, 2004,hccepted May 11, 2004.ender (2,9,13), history of AF (2,11), hypertension (9,12),
hronic obstructive pulmonary disease (7,8,12), digoxin use
8,12), and longer aortic cross-clamp time (2,8). For ECG
haracteristics predictive of postoperative AF, equally large
tudies are lacking. Prolonged P-wave duration, indicating
ntra-atrial conduction delay, observed by standard or
ignal-averaged ECG, as well as an increased PR-interval
ere identified by some (14–17) but not other investigators
18,19) as indpendent risk factors for postoperative AF.
herefore, our goal was to design a prediction rule for
ostoperative AF risk using both clinical and ECG variables
n a prospective cohort of consecutive patients who had
oronary artery bypass grafting (CABG).
ATERIALS AND METHODS
ith the approval of the institutional review boards of
ashington University and Memorial Sloan-Kettering
ancer Center, anonymized data used in this study were
btained from a previously described prospective database of
,851 patients in sinus rhythm who had CABG from
anuary 1993 to September 1996 at Barnes-Jewish Hospital
St. Louis, Missouri) (8,20). The data were collected daily
y trained and experienced research nurses using standard-
zed forms. Data were entered into an institutional comput-
rized database by dedicated research staff. Study patients
ad no previous cardiac surgery and underwent standard
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September 15, 2004:1248–53 Prediction of Postoperative AFABG requiring cardiopulmonary bypass without concur-
ent valvular surgery. Cardiopulmonary bypass was per-
ormed with membrane oxygenators and arterial line filters
sing mild hypothermia (28°C to 32°C). Excluded from this
tudy were 211 patients who had prior cardiac surgery (29%
f whom developed postoperative AF) and 87 patients who
ere not in sinus rhythm before surgery. In addition to
ommon clinical characteristics, we evaluated the standard
reoperative 12-lead ECG recorded at a paper speed of 25
m/s obtained for each patient from the hospital’s comput-
rized ECG database. Heart rate and PR-interval were
ecorded and P-wave duration (lead II) was measured
anually after magnification (4). We used previously
efined values for prolonged P-wave duration (110 ms) or
R-interval (180 ms) (21). Additional intraoperative and
arly postoperative characteristics studied were cardiopul-
onary bypass time; aortic cross-clamp time; postoperative
yocardial infarction (MI) occurrence, defined as new Q
aves on the 12-lead ECG; and low cardiac output, defined
s having a cardiac index 2.0 l/min/m2 for 8 h after
urgery regardless of treatment (20). Preoperative beta-
lockers were continued postoperatively to avoid with-
rawal. The primary clinical end point of this study was the
ew onset of sustained (5 min) postoperative AF requiring
rug treatment or cardioversion and detected by continuous
CG until the time of discharge from the hospital. Atrial
brillation was defined by an irregularly irregular cardiac
hythm other than sinus confirmed by either ambulatory or
2-lead ECG. Based on extensive review of the literature of
isk factors for post-CABG AF, we selected 13 clinical
ariables that were reported in more than one study that
ncluded 500 patients: age, gender, history of AF, chronic
bstructive pulmonary disease, hypertension, prior MI,
eripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, preoperative
se of beta-blockers, aortic cross-clamp time, cardiopulmo-
ary bypass time, and postoperative MI or low cardiac
utput and three ECG variables: preoperative heart rate,
-wave duration (110 ms), and PR interval (180 ms)
1–19).
tatistics. Univariate characteristics between patients with
nd without AF were compared using the Student t test for
ontinuous variables and/or chi-square tests for categorical
ariables. A model was built using stepwise logistic regres-
ion to identify the subset of variables that jointly predicted
ost-CABG AF risk. All variables whose univariate tests
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AF  atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
CI  confidence interval
ECG  electrocardiographic/electrocardiogram
MI  myocardial infarction
OR  odds ratio
ROC  receiver operating characteristicesulted in a p value  0.2 were considered in the multiple mogistic regression model. Concordance index and area
nder the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve
ere computed as descriptive tools for measuring the
iscrimination of the model. Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-
f-fit statistic was computed for examining the calibration
f the model. Internal validation of the predictive model was
erformed using jackknifing as follows. Logistic regression
nalysis was performed leaving out one patient at a time,
nd the results of that regression were used to compute a
redicted probability of AF for that patient. These predicted
alues were then used to compute an adjusted ROC curve,
ith the area under the curve (AUC) as an indicator of
verall discrimination. A simple point score was computed
or each individual in the patient population by choosing a
ormula with whole numbers that were approximately pro-
ortional to the logistic regression coefficients of the vari-
bles significant in the final model. A nomogram was
enerated to translate the point score into an estimate of the
ikelihood of having post-CABG AF. The SAS release 8.2
SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) was used for all
nalyses. Data are presented as mean value SD or number
%). All statistical tests were two-tailed, and p  0.05 was
egarded as significant.
ESULTS
atient characteristics and surgical data are presented in
able 1. Sustained postoperative AF occurred in 508 of
,553 patients (33%) while in the hospital. On univariate
nalysis age, prior AF, and history of peripheral vascular
isease were significantly associated with AF occurrence
Table 1). Patients with AF had significantly greater values
able 1. Patient Characteristics
AF
(n  508)
No AF
(n  1,045) p value
reoperative
Age, yrs 68  9 62 11  0.0001
Male gender 336 (66) 704 (67) 0.63
COPD 46 (9) 72 (7) 0.13
Hypertension 371 (73) 728 (70) 0.17
Diabetes mellitus 167 (33) 379 (36) 0.19
PVD 92 (18) 141 (14) 0.02
History of MI 265 (52) 525 (50) 0.48
Beta-blocker usage 239 (47) 547 (52) 0.05
History of AF 57 (11) 27 (3)  0.0001
Heart rate, beats/min 72 14 72  15 0.55
P-wave duration, ms 117 17 115  18 0.02
P-wave duration 110 ms 318 (63) 550 (53) 0.0002
PR interval, ms 170  29 164  26  0.0001
PR interval 180 ms 135 (27) 242 (23) 0.14
ntraoperative
CPB, min 128  41 127  39 0.49
ACC, min 63  22 64  22 0.33
ostoperative
MI 6 (1.2) 12 (1.2) 0.96
Low cardiac output 36 (7) 24 (2)  0.0001
ata are presented as n (%) or mean  SD.
ACC  aortic cross-clamp time; AF  atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter; COPD 
hronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CPB  cardiopulmonary bypass time; MI 
yocardial infarction; PVD  peripheral vascular disease.
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Prediction of Postoperative AF September 15, 2004:1248–53f P-wave duration and PR interval; however, the mean
ifferences in both of these characteristics were small (Table
). Lower use of preoperative beta-blockers was near sig-
ificant for AF risk. Multivariate analysis showed that
reater age (odds ratio [OR] 1.1 per year increment [95%
onfidence intervals (CI) 1.0 to 1.1], p  0.0001; estimated
oefficient 0.054, point score 1 per one-year increment),
istory of AF (OR 3.7 [95% CI 2.3 to 6.0], p  0.0001;
stimated coefficient 0.654, point score 12), P-wave dura-
ion 110 ms (OR 1.3 [95% CI 1.1 to 1.7], p  0.02;
stimated coefficient 0.142, point score 3), and postopera-
ive low cardiac output (OR 3.0 [95% CI 1.7 to 5.2], p 
.0001; estimated coefficient 0.547, point score 10) were
ndependently associated with AF risk. Point score was
ssigned to be whole numbers approximately proportional
o the estimated coefficients of the multivariate logistic
egression model.
The predictive model based on these variables had a
oncordance index of 0.69, and an AUC of 0.69; the
osmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic suggested
ood calibration (p  0.11). The results from jackknife
nalysis show that the model is mildly overfitted (area under
he jackknife-adjusted ROC curve  0.62). Figure 1 pre-
ents observed and predicted probabilities of postoperative
F based on the computed point score from the final
odel. Figure 2 plots the ROC curve for the point score as
predictor of AF (AUC  0.69). The prediction rule using
igure 1. Predicted probability of developing atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter
ypass graft (CABG) AF. Areas of the circles are proportional to the numb
robability of post-CABG AF generated from a spline smooth of the logis
cores of the three risk categories for AF.he point score is displayed graphically in the nomogram pFig. 3). Using this point scoring system we defined three
verall risk categories for AF: 60 points, 61 of 446 (14%);
0 to 79 points, 330 of 908 (36%); 80 points, 117 of 199
59%).
ISCUSSION
he main findings of this study are that in addition to older
ge, prior history of AF, presence of P-wave duration 110
s on the standard preoperative ECG, and a low postop-
rative cardiac output independently contribute to the risk
or postoperative AF. Using these four risk factors, we were
ble to develop a simple prediction rule and scoring system
o estimate the likelihood of postoperative AF occurrence.
hree out of four risk factors are easily available before
urgery, with age (1 point per year) and prior history of AF
12 points) carrying the most weight in the point scoring
ystem. Presence of P-wave duration 110 ms before
urgery scored the least (3 points), whereas the development
f a low cardiac output after surgery conferred significant
isk (10 points). For example, a 68-year-old patient with
istory of prior AF and P-wave duration 110 ms (83
oints total) had a probability of 0.54 for developing
ostoperative AF, compared with a patient at the same age
ut without the other two risk factors (68 points total), who
ad a 0.35 chance for AF. Alternatively, a 73-year-old
atient with no other risk factors (73 points) who developed
by the point score. Circles  observed probability of post-coronary artery
patients with each score value in the study population. Curve  predicted
ression model based on point score. Vertical dash lines  cutoff of point(AF)
er of
tic regostoperative low cardiac output had a probability to de-
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September 15, 2004:1248–53 Prediction of Postoperative AFelop AF that increased from 0.42 to 0.54. If one’s practice
as to limit AF prevention measures to high-risk patients
80 points), the patient in the last example would not
eceive prophylaxis before but rather immediately after
urgery.
To date, the only consistent preoperative risk factor for an
ncreased incidence of AF following surgery has been age
60 years (1–13). It is well known that aging causes
egenerative changes in the atrial myocardium that lead to
lterations in electrical properties of the SA and AV nodes
nd atria, which contribute to fragmentation of the propa-
ating impulse (22,23). The concept of a preexisting ana-
omic or electrophysiologic substrate for arrhythmias due to
igure 3. Nomogram for the proposed prediction rule for post-coronary a
omputed by adding one point for each year of age, 12 points for prior histo
igure 2. Receiver-operator characteristic (ROC) curve of point score as a
etermined by logistic regression analysis. The area under the ROC curveutput. For any point score on the scale above the line, one can read the correging that may be present in varying severity among
ndividuals who are susceptible to AF possibly explains why
ome, but not other, patients who undergo the same
peration develop postoperative AF (3,5). This theory is
upported by the findings of Goette et al. (24) in 259
atients who had right atrial appendage specimens taken
uring cardiac surgery to determine the relationship be-
ween the degree of atrial fibrosis and the occurrence of
ostoperative AF. This study showed that the combination
f older age, greater P-wave duration 100 ms from the
tandard ECG, and degree of atrial fibrosis was associated
ith postoperative AF occurrence. The amount of atrial
brosis in patients with and without postoperative AF,
ypass graft (CABG) atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter (AF). Point scores are
AF, 3 points for P-wave duration 110 ms, and 10 points for low cardiac
ictor of post-coronary artery bypass graft atrial fibrillation/atrial flutter as
he model was 0.69. Every fifth point score value is labeled.rtery b
ry ofpredsponding estimated probability of AF on the scale below the line.
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Prediction of Postoperative AF September 15, 2004:1248–53owever, overlapped markedly (24). We used an established
efinition of a prolonged P-wave duration (110 ms) (21)
nd found it to be a weak contributor to the model, albeit an
ndependent risk factor. Not surprisingly, prior history of
F carried a significant weight in our model, reinforcing
hat such patients likely possessed the anatomic substrate for
F. Our observation that a low cardiac output after surgery
s an independent predictor of AF is not new (25) and
uggests that intraoperative conditions leading to left ven-
ricular systolic and/or diastolic dysfunction and atrial en-
argement add to the atrial electrical substrate predisposing
o AF.
Other prediction rules for post-CABG AF have been
roposed. Zaman et al. (16) reported in 326 patients
ndergoing CABG that the combined ability of age 60
ears, male gender, and a signal-averaged P-wave dura-
ion 155 ms to predict postoperative AF was 59%.
assman et al. (17) studied 287 CABG patients and
erived a rule with an AUC of 0.76 using the predictors
f age, prior AF, history of heart failure, standard ECG
-wave duration 110 ms, and PR interval 185 ms.
he major limitation of these two prediction rules is the
elatively small sample size, and in our analyses we found
hat some of these risk factors are not actually associated
ith increased risk of AF (16,17). Several studies exam-
ned whether the preoperative presence of a prolonged
-wave duration may select those patients who are likely
o develop postoperative AF. P-wave duration was mea-
ured from the standard preoperative ECG in some
tudies (14,15,17–19) or by using a computerized signal-
veraging system in other studies (15,16,18,19). The
atter technique is expensive, requires 20 min to perform,
nd is not widely available. Furthermore, there is contro-
ersy on how a prolonged signal-averaged P-wave dura-
ion is defined (16,19) and whether it predicts postoper-
tive AF (15,18). Even those investigators who described
ts usefulness as a predictor of postoperative AF have
roposed different cutoffs of 140 ms and 155 ms to
ndicate significant intra-atrial conduction delay (16,19).
oreover, the incremental benefit of the signal-averaged
-wave duration over advanced age alone was small.
Mahoney et al. (13) examined clinical but not ECG
haracteristics in 8,709 patients and derived a prediction
ule for post-CABG AF using age, male gender, prior MI,
nd cardiopulmonary bypass time. In contrast to Mahoney
t al. (13), we did not find that gender, prior MI, or
ardiopulmonary bypass time were predictive of AF. Such
iscrepencies are common among large epidemiologic stud-
es (2,7–13) and may reflect one or more of the following:
ifferences in patient charactaeristics and demographics
urveyed, study sample size, number of risk factors in the
ulitvariate model, and operative techniques The rule
roposed by Mahoney et al. (13) is confusing because when
he investigators examined patients with ischemic heart
isease who underwent CABG with valvular surgery, they
ound that besides age, renal insufficiency was a risk factoror AF, whereas male gender, prior MI, and cardiopulmo-
ary bypass time were no longer predictive. Despite the
arge number of patients the discrimination of their model
as 0.68, similar to ours (13). For a prediction rule to be
dopted into clinical practice it must not only be statistically
alid but computationaly simple. We believe that our
rediction rule has a simpler scoring system than the other
ules and relies less on cumbersome data such as cardiopul-
onary bypass time or information that must be obtained
rom nonstandard tests such as signal-averaged P-wave
uration (13,17).
tudy limitations. Our results and conclusions are lim-
ted to the new onset of in-hospital AF and do not
ddress episodes of AF that occur after discharge. We
xcluded patients with prior CABG in order to focus on
homogeneous group of patients presenting for their first
peration. Although the predictors in our study are
ighly significant, the overall accuracy of the prediction
as moderate (AUC  0.69). As with other models
roduced from one institution, ours may suffer perfor-
ance dropoff when used in a new setting and therefore
hould undergo outside validation (26).
onclusions and clinical implications. We present an
asy prediction rule to estimate the risk of AF after
ABG using four independent predictors: increasing
ge, prior history of AF, P-wave duration 110 ms, and
ow cardiac output after CABG. To the best of our
nowledge, this is the largest study combining clinical
nd standard ECG characteristics in designing such a
ule. Using this scoring system we were able to establish
ow-, intermediate-, and high-risk categories for postop-
rative AF. Although most would agree that the high-
isk group should receive prophylaxis either before or
mmediately following surgery and that the low-risk
roup should not, for intermediate-risk patients cost-to-
enefit analyses for potential prevention or therapeutic
trategies would provide evidence-based data on which
trategy to pursue to minimize drug related adverse
vents and costs. Because of the multifactorial etiology of
ostoperative AF and the high breakthrough rate of AF
espite single-drug prophylaxis (27), we speculate that a
otential strategy for AF prevention with the use of
rediction rules could be that intermediate-risk patients
eceive a combination of antiarrhythmic drugs with
iffering sites of action and high-risk patients receive
imilar drug combinations plus prophylactic pacing as
rophylaxis, for example (28).
In conclusion, decision rules that are data-driven have the
otential to optimize care by limiting unnecessary variation
hile maintaining or improving outcomes. As newer drugs
r interventions become available for the prevention of
ostoperative AF, clinical prediction models will be useful
o assess their cost-effectiveness among patients at risk for
his complication.
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